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Slv tleut Dean to Join 12th Cavalry
IV lir William Henry Dean, assistant In

Mtholom" ami bacterlolouy in um- -
i

of Pennsylvania vetcilnary depar inent.
- '.SI was commissioned a' lieutenant In the

4

3.

to

Beeber

array a short time uno. has nee,, oruercu
Columbus. X. M.. to Join the Twelfth

Cavalry; Lieutenant Dean saw IHreo years
with troops In Philippines and

Hawaiian Islands.
il' lllU'lirL-1- UlllttKC,

Josenh Large Mllllken made n personal
riMDlte fact that many supporters

rtiMents of St. Joseph's College nrc en- - ilde. Influence of
iintid navy, prom'nent wllhjn
wtday year opened, effect majority
... iinnRiiallv large In nil Charles f Ma'ne delegation

.. ..,! nf ( !.. ,.. ,I.HH tnrrlA 101 A' oriy-l-i:wi- iu n,,,-- I miimi? Ill uisu ,miiiiiu,iiin ,,. c.u n,i ,
College funds at .1'ui,.n St. Joseph's iiiffrage o- -

1 1 Thfitanhln at $400. Next la honor of and nearly every dally
irere Ralph A. Connelly, J. liussei unen
Uti V. A. O'Mallcy.

Darby Latin Teacher Resigns
Miss Pearl McCoy, teacher of Latin In

the Darby High School, has resigned closely
following election of Miss Catherine
Parsels as principal. Although Superint-

endent Krelder nsked to resign laBt

rear he refused, and has serving
ilnce despite fact that be has been

of nearly nil authority. The ques--"tlo- n

of retaining 'Superintendent Krelder
will be one of tho Ksues to bo out
at polls In light forschool

j$5rc Urges to Act.
An aopeal to Secretary uanieis nas

made by Congressman Vare relcaso the
Tarry Turbine Company. Hartford, Conn..
which Is manufacturing 20.000-gallo- n

turbines this city's water system, from
ertaln Government contracts to ex-

tent of completion of pumps
tk reeded Philadelphia. dependence of
X Government In this city on .city's

wtir v nas noiiueu oui iu ur.
'

Daniels.

isr Soldier's Son Drowns in Pond

v

'

k ' William Tolbert, Jr., son of
iU fti.aii. Tnlhnrt. nf fhn Second Cennsvlva- -
h n'a Field Artillery. 5341 Lesher Btreet.
'f. QrOwneu in u Jiuil'i hi -- ui ynii,

' Frankfurd road and Comly street, yester- -
ay while companions

looked on terrified.

Books for Jewish Soldiers
Sixty thousand khaki prajcr books are

being d the Jen soldiers
and sailors In United States service
Jewish iPubllcat'nn Society of America,
with headquarters here. Tho prayer book Is
to arranged that it bo used both
Orthodox and Heform Jews.

JULIAN DIDDLE FILED
r

Aviator Left Bulk Inheritance (o
i Brother

NORKISTOWN, Pa., Sept. 11. Tho
of Julian C, Diddle, :ato of I'cnllvn. who,
according to the application
testamentary, died "as near as can bo as-

certained on August IKK, o'clock, in
North Sea near Dunl;lil:,'was admitted

'toy probate yesterday.
gives shales of General Se-

curities Corporation, Philadelphia, to
trustees of St. Mark's School, Southboro,
Mass., tho and benefit of tho in-
stitution. Tho of estato. In-
cluding interest under wills of

, grandfather, Georgo Diddle, and
grandmother, Maiia H. Diddle, to
brother, Alexander Diddle, and

..'later, Edith Frances Dldd'e.
Fidelity Trust Company, Philadel-

phia, Is executor, Tho will mado on
,May 4 of this year. ono of
two "American aviators who met death on

same day. His dropped
sea and ho drowned.

i

Licensed Elkton to Wed
DLKTUN, Md.. S'cpt. 11. Marriage 1- 1-

i Otnses Issued hero today were to Omar
Stephenson and Mary Donnelly, Hollo O.
DUlman and .lesslo C. Parker, Thomas J.
Bennett nnil l'mh-- n W "I'nMi U'lltlnm I

VBalllntlnc and Mary J. Cloak. John
an anu Katnerino C. Dormand and llobeit

Calhoun and Hllon Diown. all of Philadel-
phia; Charles Sholton and Helen Shields,
Chester; Mervlno IS. Wise, Asbury Park,

nd Ida C. Slegrisst. New York; William
awrcn,:o aI1l Dorothy CJarwoodr Cam-

den; John Stoops and Gertiudo C. Coleman.
Newark, Del.; ,Vnn Dyke and Kthel
heading, Lambervlllc. N. Lewis S. Po-tsk- y

and Isabella Haffey, Phlllipsburg,
N J., and Walter Kihone and Anna Itowan,

orlstown.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
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MAINE SUftHAGISTS

START NEW CAMPAIGN

"Deferred, Not Defeated Suys
Lender Regarding Yester-

day's Vote

1'OllTI.AND, Me., Sept.
Tlie women of Maine nro dovrnhonrtcd

todny oer the defeat of the woman suffrngo
amendment to theNConstltutlon In the spc-r!- 1

pWt'n-- i yefiterdny.

University Pennsylvania tho

to.ColunibUS, vote.

the

Bt..

Mrs. Deborah Livingston, head of
movement In Mii'ne,

"U'oinnpurfr'"" hns been deferred but
defeated. National and world suffrago

for women a'stiied,"
The defeat of the amendment was

tho vote being 17 019 to 11.0CI. Tho
vote GO.000. less than halt rot- -

rTlBll
."'iwiird that tho teachers tuffragc.

Influencei,n,-- .i KmH
Ma.no tho

the

uecn

strlbuted

Sister

the

machine

most Important was th natural enncervn- -
tlam of the Htate.t which herllates adopt
an experiment In legislation. This

element might havo remained
homo had been aroused other
InfluenccM. Perhaps the RtroiiKCht of these

the tilcketlns of the Whlto Howe
the militant "suffragetleH. This.
dlated the State suffraRlsts. but seemed
to have no effect on the voters, who
parehlly made up their inlpds that women
were goltiK to pursue nueh tactics aftr
they cot Into politics would bo better
to keen them out.

PreVdent Wllion, Colonel Ilooscvelt. Mrs.
Kate Douglas Wlggln. former Senators
Johnson and Gardner, and former Attorney
IfIlPrUl 1 ItlHKUII

Rt. Enrollment I ,ii,j Governor who
the of the older effort to swing his the "ye"

Undoubtedly the these
the nrmy and the enrollment "ergons, both nhd outside

when the ncademlo State had Rime
classes the In Congress wrote
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ard a. large majority of the weekly papers
either actively or passively supported the
proposed amendment.

Notable as nn example of fearless oppo-
sition was the Ilangor Commercial, owned
by J. I'. Pass, who Is credited with doing
more for the "antls" with his newspaper
and his financial support thajj any other
man in the State. The richest woman In
Maine, widow of John V. Hill,
of Augusta, was tireless In her efforts to
defeat tho amendment. Whllo the Grango
was listed as favoring the measure, there
was substantially no unity of support Uj

that quarter. Prominent Democints favored
suffrage. Just ns prominent llcpubtlcans
opposed it.

MAINE DEFEAT DOESNT
DISCOURAGE SUFFRAGISTS

Pickets and pacjllsm. Jeannette l'aklu
and war are among the vailous reasons
given by suffragists and "antls" for tho
action of the Stato of Maine in voting
heavily against tho etifrauchUcment of Its'women.

But tho notlccablo lack of disappoint-
ment on tho part of tho suffragists and the
failure of those opposed to express any
great "exultation over the results Indicate
that the eye of those Interested In the rate
of the woman's vote Is turned Washington-war- d

with a concentration too great to be
iPve-te- d eNewhere.

"Kvery Stato counts, of course," Mrs.
Frederick Drl"ker. secretarv of tho Wom-
an's SjTraco Party of Philadelphia, said,
"but wereally are not greatly disappointed.
We do not feel that suffrage ha retro-
graded. The shadow of war Is everywhere.
To men o' the separate States are afraid,
more or less, of any radical change nt a
time llk th's It Is too much responsibility
for ono commonwealth to assume.

"A Federal amendment is our logical goal
at n time like this. Our Mil is being pushed
In the House by a committee of Congress-
men from the suffrage States. It would
havo been gratifying, to have had Malno
represented, but It must be remembered
that the first campaign In ji eastern Stato
Is Invariably educational. If Congress
hasn't given us tho ballot by that time,
Malno will perhaps win in her next

she added optimistically. -- .

Miss Citollne Katzensteln, e.ecutie
secretary of the Pennsylvania branch Na-
tional Woman's party, found In tho Ma'ne
refeiendum n strengthening of her belief
in a concentration of all force towatdadrlo
on the Capitol at Washington.

"The Maine defeat islmnly emphasizes
opto inoro tho difficulty or winning Stato
campaigns and will, undoubtedly, strengthen
the position of the National Woman's party,"
she said.

."We have for some time past pointed
out that there Is a 'tremendous waste of
time, cneigy and money In attempting to
win woman's political freedom through forty--

eight Stato referendums. As emphasized
by Dudley Field Malono in his letter o:
resignation to tlie President, there are about
twentyStates In which It Is virtually Im
possible to amend the constitutions.

"In the second place, Maine's defeat
shows that the gratitude of politicians Is
a most uncertain quantity. A number of
prominent men have of late advised
women to devote their whole time and all
of their energy to tho piosccutlon of tho
war, and have assured them that the bal-

lot would be given them as a reward of
merit If this advice were taken. Yester-
day's voto does not strengthen woman's
belief In pledges of futuio benefits to be
received

"Tho Woman's Parly does not think that
a democratic government should baiter Its
gifts in this way, and is determined to de-

mand without cessation, that justice bo
done here and now. No sentence by a Dis-

trict of Columbia Judge no hardship and
no 'rewind of merit' can divert s from
tho straight und narrow path thaowc have
marked out for ourselves.

"Tho justice of woman suffrage has long
been established. Why not Ietis havo It
In the most direct and blmplo"way by an
amendment to the National Constitution?"

According to Mrs. entries Penrose, of
Devon, the secretary of tho Pennsylvania
Association of Women Opposed to Suffrage,
the pickets who have heckled the Adminis-
tration and Jeannctto nankin's "pacifist"
vote ngalnst war are In large measure re-

sponsible for the suffrage result In Maine.
"The picketing Is a disgrace to woman-

hood," she said, "and the vote of Mlsj
Itankln was ono of tho biggest setbacks the
woman who aspires politically ever had.
The suffragists nie fighting a losing battle,
Tim 'antls' are not asleep. Just now there
Is no leason for great activity In Pennsyl-
vania, but we are .turning our guns on
Washington and on Ohio and Nebraska. In
both of which States a suffrago referendum
will bo taken In. the fall."

The Maine voto according to early re-

turns was 16,273 for and 30,608 ngalnst
woman suffrage.

FIRE DESTROYS STABLE

Two Horses nnd Other Contents of
Frame Barn Burned' .

IVo liorses. a wagdn. u carriage and n
larirn atock of feed and li3y w'ere the loll
of a lire early today that destroyed tho
ntanle, of K. Kosuhowskl, 3152 Belgruuc

KosuhowsW conducts a butcher shop at
the southeast corneir of Livingston uid
niearneid rtreets. Yesterday ho had re- -

.stocked hU stable with feed and hay. He
'estimates the losslat more than $1200. The
fire started In the rear of the. stable. It wbj
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PHILADELPHIA SHIP REPORTS VICTORY OVER U-BOA- TS
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.The VcatvoKo, owned hy the Unioti Petroleum Steamship Company; of this city, reports participating ofF the
coast of Franco in nn encounter with German submnr incs, in which several of the enemy craft were nccountcd
for by the gan crews of the merchantman and its c ompanion vessels. Two of tho hitter were sunk. The

estweco was held up off Fastnet in February by t he submarine U-- 15 and compelled to surrender part of
its curgo of oil.

SIX SUFFRAGISTS FREED

AFTER 25 DAYS IN JAIL

LaVina Dock, of Philadelphia, ,llc cheapest of nutritious foods according

Among Women Who Served
Sentence

OCCOQUAN, Va.'. Sept 11.
Six militant suffragists were released to-

day, af'er hav rg "en 'wfnty.fl'e days
In the Qccoquan workhouso for Haunting
offensive sufTrngc banners nt the gat " r
the White House on August 17. l'"lo days
were ta'-"- " heir thirty-da- y sentences
tor good behavior.

The ip1wim.i1 r suiters were bundled Into
motorcars und hurried off to Wushlng'on.
where a d nner Is, to be glen in their
honor tonight,, with llepresentatlve H.icr.
of North Dakota, as the principal speaker

Lavlula Dock, of Philadelphia, sexenty-ycir-ol- d

militant, lust five pounds during
her Imprisonment. The other pilsoners weru
Natalie Gray. O.lorudo Springs; Hdn.i
Dixon, Washington; Catherine Klanlgan.
Hartford; Mrs. William V. Watson and
Lucy Hwlng. of Chicago.

HIecn militants hi '' '" ''
house. They hae served less than a week
of a sixty-da- sentence

BUXTON, GOLF CHAMPION,
JOINS HOOVER'S FORCES

Resigns $15,000 Poht to Become One
in United States Food

Commission

Cameron U. Unxton, golf i hamnlon or
Philadelphia, has given up ii JlCUOO-a-jca- r

position to become assistant secretary of
transposition, In charge of overseas ship-

ments for tho United States Food Commls-- .
slon.

Designing tho vice presidency of tho H.
1 Ddwards Company, cotton ..merchants,
Dallas, Tex., he left Philadelphia yester-
day for Washington, where ho assumed tils
new anu volunteer uuues iuuhj. no --

been spending his vacation lu ami near
Philadelphia.

Mr. Buxton, who was appointed by Her-
bert C. Hoover. Food Administrator, Is

"well versed In transportation problem", be
having been connected with the Atchison.
Topcka and Santo Fj ltallioad for twe'vo

earM. bervlng part of the time ns Philadel-
phia agent. Ono of the most popular gob-cr- s

In America, ho has held tho Individual
championship of Philadelphia for two 5 cars.
Dast spring he came from Texas to defend
his title. Mr. Buxton is a member of tho
ltaciiuct Club, Huntingdon Valley Countiy
Club and Pino Valley Golf Club, lie wa.s

born at Wluston-Sale- X. C, is thirty-fiv- e

j ears old and unmarried.

RECORD 'CRAP GAME RAID

Middletown Police Hag Ninety Negroes
"Rolling tho Bones"

HARUISBUna. Sept. 11. The puvale
police on the Government's aviation grounds
at Middletown last night l aided what Is

believed to bo Pennsylvania's record crap
game. Ninety negroes were "lolling tins

bones." A shott time later the police found
another game in which there were sixty
playets. Professional gamblers woto ar-

rested, but tho players were allowed to go.

Two thousand men aro employed at Jim-dlcto-

by the Government and many
gamblers havo been nttracted.

Limit Building Association Invcstmncts
HAmUSBl'RG. Sept. 11. Building asso-

ciations chattered under the act of ISil
havo no legal authority for tho permanent
Investment or runus iu ouiee uuiiuiubo. --

cording to nil opinion tendered Banking
Commissioner today by the Attoi-ne- y

General'H Department. Tlie opinion was
written by Deputy Attorney General Kun
following a lcqucst for Information on tho
subject.

New Federal Judgeships Authorized
WASHINGTON. Sept. 11. .The Senate

this afternoon passed tho IIollls bill ere-.- it

lug additional Judgeships In thn First
Federal Judicial circuit, composed of Maine,
New Hampshlic. Massachusetts and Ithode
Island, and In thn fourth circuit, composed

of MurjUnd. West Virginia, Virginia.
Noith Cniollnn and South Carolina. Bills

weic also passed creating new district
Judgeships In Montana and Tennessee

Continental Hptel "i
ROOF GARDEN 9th A Chtitnut)

COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN

60C Men"iTroch 60c
11. SO to 2.80

$1
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USE CORNMEAL, HOOVER URGES

Has Twice as Much Nutriment as Same
Amount of Flour

WASHINGTON. Sept. 11. Curnmeal is

to Herbert Hoover, who. In a statement,
urges more general uso of the meal for
making bread.

"Thero Is tvvlco as much nutrltlvo valuo In
a dollar's vvoith of comment iw In a dollar's
north of wh"atbread at the present prices,"
aid Mr. Hoover, "and corn must play

very Important part In the rons'rvatlon
f whtat products. There are four bushels
f corn raised In this country to every one

of wheat and curnmeal Is ns good for food
is Is vi heat."

Ho also uiges Increased use of fish ns
lnod. America's llsh consumption. It Is
shown, Is eighteen pounds per capita an-
nually, against sixty-liv- e In Kngland, fifty-seve- n

in Caliudn, Mfti-tu- o In Sweden, forty-fo-

iu Noivvuy. thirty-nin- e In Denmark and
thlitj --seven lu Portugal.

QUELL JOLIET OUTBREAK

WT It Bright and ,ffl -- -
K Neit Sprlor bj Sowing 0vrJH

K Michell's 3 m
t Lawn Grass Seed 19 I
njiruci.i:cv)EPHOMl I

New Prison Plot Quickly Smothered by
Guards

JOI.IHT, HI., Sept. 11. Fifteen riot guns
iu tlie hands of fifteen Jnliet prison guards,
iider pcisuual command of Warden Mur-
phy, quelled another plot hero within less
than n nilmito the nlarm signal had
been Hied by a watchman on tho prison
wall.

Warden Murphy's squad did not firo
blxly prisoners fifteen or twenty of

whom had precipitated tho trouble were
cowering together and some of tho prison
guards wcro attempting to restore order.
To havw shot Into the crowd lu tho ard.
Warden Murphy explained, would havo been
to have killed the innocont with tho guilty.

Sixty prisoners had been In solitary
confinement since tho riots of Juno 5, which
lesultcd in tho uso of troops of tho Illinois
National Guard to restore order.

LIBERTY LOAN HEADQUARTERS

Local Branch Will Occupy Ofllccs in
Lincoln Building

The local bianch of tlie Liberty or-
ganization will occupy offices In the Lincoln
Building, Broad and South Penn square, as
headquarters during the coming campaign.
'I hey nro located on tho first and second
fiooiH, which wero formeily occupied as
the temporary quarters of tho Colonial
Trust Company.

John Wnnumakcr, tho owner of the build-
ing, has granted free uso of tho ofllccs to
tho local loan committee.

Young's Condition Critical
WDLLSBOno, Pa.. Sept. 11. The

of nobert K. Young, Public Service!
Commissioner, under treatment nt tho Bloss.

State Hospital for a broken leg. re-
mains unchanged, A hemorrhage Saturday
vvus followed by a weakened condition. I to
spent a comfortable night and is a shade
better today. His condition Is critical, but
not hopeless.
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WILMINGTON MAN KILLED

IN CHESTER PIKE CRASH

Three Others Injured in Truck
and Auto'Collision Near

Ridley Park

CIIKSTRK, Sept. 11.
In n collision between u six-to- n auto-

mobile truck and n touring car, John Kelly,
of Wilmington, Del , was instantly killed
and Ihrco other persons wcro Injured. Tho
Injured wcro treated nt the Taylor Hospital
at Itldley Park. Tho automobile liuck,
bound for this city, was struck by tho lonr-i..- ..

..... i..... i.... i ,,. . ..... . ,,i .....
iiik iui jiiii HV.IU1IU lliu lUUKUlu uii v
nlko nt Slinron Hill It ran for a cou
siderable distance following tho ncclilnnt.

Coroner Chailes H. Diovves, of Diuby,
ua uotlllcd and H making an investigation.

AMBLER TAKES OATH
N

Is Sworn in ns State Insurance Com-

missioner

It.VKItlSUl'flG, Sept. 11. Charles A.
Ambler, of Montgomery County, tho new
Stato Insuianco Commissioner, took his
oath of office befoio herniary of the Com-
monwealth Cyrus K. Woods late jestcrday
and Immediately assumed chargo of his de-
partment. Mr. Ambler said that ho content-plate- d

no changes in policy or personnel of
thu department at this time

Hlghvvny Commissioner O'Nell, Mr. Am-
bler's piedecessor, will havo u conference
with lilm today about departmental af-
fairs.

Attorney General Brown, who has been
III for several weeks, returned to Harrlsburg
tonight.

City Today
City appointments today include Louis

Sacks, 135 Pcmbcrton street, storehouse
clerk, Bureau or Police, $1000; U bcrt
O'Donnell, 1810 Wishart street, oiler. Bu-
reau of Water, $900 ; Anna T u Bader,
2B39 Myrtlcwood street, stenographer, Bu-
reau of Health, $900; Anita, Blllbrough, 774
South Fifty-secon- d street, cleik, Bureau of
Char tics, $800, and David Nachmnn, 43fi
Jionroo street, messenger, Bureau of
Health, $720.

Your Soldier
Mothers. Sisters and Sweethearts, your

Soldier's Comfort should be foremost In
your minds.

Tired, Swollen, Bllsterinr?. Burning nndAching feet, which uro brought on by
Marching and Drilling, can bo prevented
by rubbing "rmtrp l'oot Powder" well fnto
mo iect.Tnntep" l.cals ruts and broken blisters. '

It's cooling, soothing and antiseptic.
As an effective Deodorant for ull parts

of tho body. "KBtep" will prove Indispen-
sable In tho trenches, when time Is pressing
unu iti;iiii.ica ic mi iviiik.

Send .Tnur Snldlrr Can today.,i ilrn --lt. ?.'c, nr
n. lOUGnitA CO., Inc.

Ilerkmnn Street, New TorU

Service
Shoes

by America's
foremost

designers, com-
bining utmost
practicability
with smart
economy.

Fashion and good taste call for just such
practical, good-lookin- g- shoes as wc havo pre-

pared in these two big shops for early fall
selling.

Medium military heels are first in im-

portance. Dark cherry and brown lead in
colors. Your choice of models is practically
unlimited.

The popular "Cavalier" illustrated, in
colors and combinations range from

$8 to $10
Jhe Harper Shoe Go.
WALK-OVE- R SHOPS
1022 CHESTNUT ST. 1228 MARKET ST.

Aiammmammwasaf.

Appointments

LAST EXCURSION TO

NIAGARA FALLS
Daylight Tour via Plcturetque

ReadinR-Lehig- v VHfv Route
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER IS

.'.

bperlnl Train lravri Itriid-I- ni

Terminal., . ,:3U A.M.
Columbia A 8:36 A. SI.
Warn Junction... Silt A.M.
Jmldntown ...... diM A. 51,

Tickets

PHILADELPHIA READING RAILWAY
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STRIKING TELEGRAPHERS

PLEASED OVER OUTLOOK

Contesting Operators of P. R. R.
Trenton Division Declare

Move Is Spreading

TllKNTON, Sept. 11,
The striking telegraph operators of tho

Trenton division of tho Pennsylvania ltall-
ioad were greatly encouraged today by re-

ports that operators of oilier divisions of
tho company would Join tho strike. Many
declared tho movement was spreading
thioughout the Stato und predicted that
very shoitly tho railroads of New" Jersey
would bo tied up. Tho grlevnnco Is chiefly
over pay, tho men rnntcndlng that, In view
of tho advance cost of living, they cannot
exist on wimt they nro receiving. Tho
strikers have been told that tho operators
of tho Schuylkill division und thoso of the
West Jersey nnd Seashore llallroad would
Join their ranks shortly.

Tho oltlclntH of tho Trenton division of
the Pennsylvania llnllionit here decl.-iic- to-
day that their trains nro operating after
tin eo days of tho strlko on almost a normal
Hiicdule, soino trains being oulv about
twenty minutes late. The strikers Insist
that about n."i per rent of their number Is

'111 out About S00 men aio on strike.
li:avi;s issn:s fltimatcm

Stipeilntenilent K. J. Cleaves, of the
Trenton division, today Issuo nn ultimatum
to the strikers, demanding that they return
In tholr posts by tomorrow afternoon or ie- -

.' I'r1 V A- -

iinquisit tnelr positions. Mr. Clcavo said
this Is the men's last chance, ns tho tem-
porary arrangements that havo been mado i

win oo iiiaiio permanent If tho strikers do
not respond.

Superintendent CIcavcs's ultimatum fol-
low s :

"Although the movement of our train.
both passenger and freight. Is normal some
of tho operators aro so as to con-t'nu- o

In tho abandonment of the r posts
and In their falluro to report for duty. This
unsettled condition now has existed fotmore than three days, and It devolves upon
jou nnd our company for an "assured and
efficient service In tho future to make suchpeimanent arrangements ns will no longer
Jeopardize the business of tho Federal Gov-- i

nimcnt nnd tho Stato of New Jersey.
VACANCIES TO DH FILLED

"Whllo tho necessity Is to he regretted,
I am, therefore, compelled to call your at-
tention to tho fact that you nro public

s.j'--
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"Theso will bo kind enough to
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8 Reasons Why

Are the Very Best- - for Your Home
l New accenter, found only in LESTER

PLAYER-PIANO- , by which you can bring out the
full melody or accent any note at will.

2 Perfect repetition with soft or light pedal-
ing, giving same effects as when played with light
touch by human fingers.

3 Perfect repetition, pedal expression or ac-

cent under heavy pressure.
1 Slightest of energy on the

part of the performer.
5 Automatic tracking device, which insures

perfect musical effect.
LESTER "pause" button, which makes

possible a full stop at any chord or note until re-
sumption at same tempo or time.

Metal tubing, which cannot wear out.
8 Wonderful simplicity of design and thor-

oughness of construction.
It it a eaty to own a Letter a one of the inferior make,
became told direct, eliminating
profit of jobber and agent.

F. A. NORTH CO.
1306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

Oentlcmen ricnso send mo booklet and complete de-

scription of your
Lester Player-Pian- o

also details of easy-payme-nt plan without Interest or extras.

WKST l'HII.A.
30 Sid llruadnuy

ki:nmnoton
1S1S-1- K. Ar. 300 ICatt

WIMCKM-1IAHK- 110 8, St,
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